Cheltenham Township Medic Motorcycle Response Team

Team established July 24, 2003

Mission Statement:

CTEMS has made a dedicated commitment to provide the most modern response in
street emergency medicine. In addition to the best in equipment and personnel, we
have added an Advanced Life Support, Quick Responder Motorcycle.
Cheltenham
Township resides in
Montgomery County,
Pennsylvania.
Founded in the 1600’s
it borders the city of
Philadelphia on two
sides and is 8.73
square miles. According to the 2000 census the
population was 36,875. It is a richly diverse
community of over 30 various faiths and religions, 4
public schools, 20 private and parochial schools,
including 4 colleges and 3 seminaries.

In 2001 we learned that major construction and
redesign were going to occur to vital highways
traversing our coverage area and that of neighboring
communities.
Out of trying to find ways to cope with access to
these areas during peak traffic patterns an idea was
born from the Director, Ken Hellendall, a
motorcyclist himself, to create a Medic Motorcycle
Responder program which would enable us to
provide quick emergency care and the ability to size
up serious accidents by being able to go where
traditional fire and EMS vehicles could not. The idea
was researched and a
proposal presented to
the Township
Commissioners.

CTEMS consists of a staff of 12 full time
Paramedics. The Squad, which originated in 1985,
responds to approximately 3000 emergencies a year.
The operation focuses on 911 related emergencies
only, special event and detail coverage such as
football games, Graduations, street fairs, bicycle
races and community events providing care and
welfare to those attending. Rehabilitation services
for large scale events as in fire and hazardous
materials emergencies are also provided for.

Aided by a grant from
the Tenet Health
System, a 1998
BMW 1100 RT-P motorcycle was purchased as was
a Zoll EKG and thus our program was born on July
24th, 2003.
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Equipment

358 Medic Motorcycle
Inventory, BLS and ALS
Right Case
1: Nebulizer kit
1: Adult nasal cannula
1: Adult NRB
1: Pedi nasal cannula
1: Pedi NRB
1: Infant NRB
1: Infant easy cap co2 indicator
1: Adult easy cap co2 indicator
1: Emesis
1: Pedi med wheel
1: Pkg triage tags
1: Complete adult/child/infant
intubation kit
1: Medication kit

1: IV Kit as follows; IV’s 2ea
#14-24, 1-IO, glucometer, 8 dexi
sticks with lancets, syringes 1 ea –
1cc, 3cc, 5cc, 10cc, sharps 1 ea –
18g,22,25, 10 ETOH preps, 3
tegaderms, 3- 4*4’s, 2 tourniquets,
1- 30cc.9% nss, 1- 500cc.9% nss,
2 saline locks, 1-1” tape, 10
bandaids, 1 set blood tubes with
kit, 2-10gtt drip sets, 1 saftey
razor, 1- sharps shuttle, 1 tubex
injector
1: O2 bottle with regulator
Top Box
1: Burn dressing 60*90
1: OB kit
1: Hand pump suction kit with
pedi attachment and 16fr, 8fr soft
suction
1: Infection control kit
1: 60cc syringe
1: 1000ml .9% nss
1: Smart Triage Tag System

Trauma Bag
15 4*4’s, 2 triangular bandages,
1-1”,2” tape, 1 ea.kling 1”2”3”4”,
7-%5*9 dressings, latex gloves,
safety glasses, DOT handbook, 2
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cold packs, trauma scissors, eye
exam light, 4-occlusive dressings,
stethoscope, adult and pedi B/P
cuff, refusal forms, township map

Left Box
Zoll M series heart monitor with
full kit
1: Adult BVM
1: child/infant BVM
Right front crash bar
Fire Extinguisher

